
Ristorant� Riventin� Men�
7 8th avenue La Salle, Montreal, Quebec H8P 2M6, Canada, Lasalle

(+1)5143660808 - http://www.riventino.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Ristorante Riventino from Lasalle. Currently, there are 33
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Ristorante Riventino:
Enjoyed a great dinner with family, everyones' plate from appetizers to dessert was fabulous. Calamaries, fish of

the day, salmon or scalopini were all perfectly done and tasty. So were the desserts prepared by the chef's
wife.Very amicable and great personnalized service in a beautiful setting.I have and will return over abd over for
any excuse to take the family out ! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and

drink in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Ristorante Riventino:
Horrible and inexperienced service. We were 20 people. arrived at 6:30. The waiter tells us there's not enough
menus so we have to wait. we receive the entrance at 19:45 and then the dishes. We left at 21:00 with our dirty
dishes still in front of us. servers took 10 minutes to prepare the invoice by remembering nothing and making a
lot of mistakes. The owner is hiding instead of helping his staff. frankly disorganiz... read more. At Ristorante

Riventino from Lasalle it's possible to try delicious vegetarian menus, that were made without any animal meat
or fish, the restaurant offers however also dishes typical for Europe. Moreover, awaiting for you is original Italian
cuisine with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Sashim�
SQUID

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�s� dishe�
FISH OF THE DAY

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

So� drink�
WATER

Ric� Dishe�
POULET

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Past�
CARBONARA

TORTELLINI

Restauran� Categor�
SAUMON

DESSERT

COCKTAIL

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

DESSERTS

FISH

LAMB

FILET

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

SEAFOOD

BEEF

BROCCOLI

VEGETABLE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

TOMATE

CHEESE

SALMON

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN
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